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BEFORE H . DIES~ ! L '"f \ EV ANGEL ZE 
I . The PsychC?logist says 623 of all ideas are 
accepted by a person only after they've bee 
received 6. times. ·. 
A. I think I've already s'aid it 6 times- -let's 
evangelize before He dies. 
B. If I haven't I have plans to say it 6 times 
in this sermon. 
II. I believe we will accept these facts. 
A. We are a hoardin~ people. 
l . NO; not money, though one has well said 
"God is either a partner or else a man 
looses his soul. H 203 give 803 of whole. 
(Bible says "more blessed to give" ... -un -
expE!rienc;ed happiness.) · ··· 
.B. But we hoard the gospel! 
t,403 of Americans homes never had a 
religious call made on them. 
a. Gallup said Baptist made most and 
Catholic's second. 
C. To keep the gospel hidden is nar only un- . 
' . 
scripn1ral h11r it~ cru8l. 
1. Suppose you knew a doctor with cancer. 
cure. Frantically neighoor asks "Who is 
he?" What of "I'm not going to tell you" 
answer! Murder? 
D. Our failure is appareI].t. 
1. More are being born than won. 
2. 503 Americans in most any community 
are nothing. 
3. 2000 years after Jesus' birth and world 
has 2 billion folk who's never heard one 
sermon. 
4.Place these in coffin~ at equator they'd 
circle the world 18 times. 
5. Can't depend on S . S. for it would take 
9 years to offer one course in 5th . grade 
arithmetic the way the average teach. 
F. W ~ can't attribute our failure to an )Wile 
but ourselves. 
1 . I know ta "g~. '' 
Matt. 28: 19 "Go ye therefore and teach 
a.Yet we studiously a void. 
b. Some won't mail out a card for the 
meeting. 
c. Could it be I'm lazy? Selfish? 
2. I know what I'm to rake. 
Matt. 28: 19 '--teach- -teaching "bar ·11 ~rec,<; 
Ps. 126:6 "He that goes forth, anH !te'epeth 
Rom. l: 16 "So as much as in me is 
a. Pilot on 1st flight ran into 10 , 
radioed "Send help immediately, I've 
got 10 fJ,-~_s cornered." 
3. I know its Il}.Y personal res~nsibility. 
John 1:4:1 - 42 "He first findeth his own bro 
Acts 8: 1-4 "And at that time 
a. No substitute for personal work. 
b.One thing to have a TV picture- -its 
better to have the man there. " 
c.Business, politics, banking know this! 
d. Wet ve got a few that go and as Churchill 
said of the RAF "Never in the history of 
the world did so many owe so much to 
so few." 
e. 1 Chr. win 1 in I year, 2 yr. 2 Chr. 
win 2, 4 third year, 31 yrs. all. 
4. I can't say "No man has hired me. " 
(v. 6 & 7) 
Matt. 20: 1-16 
III. Then let's evangelize before he dies." 
A. Suppose you were in a home and this 
happened? 
1. Do you have a Bible? 
2.Mayl see it? 
3. Will you let me show you what God says? 
4. Salvation is two fold: 
a. God's part- -John 3: 16 
b. Man's part- -Acts 2: 38 
5. Man must have: 
Faith. Heb. 11: 6 
Repentance. Luke 13:·3 -, 
Baptism. Mark 16: 16 
6. Do you have faith? Ashamed to confess it 
Ashamed to be baptized? 
7. All you lack is repentance- -is it right or 
wrong? ~\ ~ 
8. You'll~ about it? You've already 
thought about it? Would it make anyone 
angry if you became a Christian? Only 
the Devil- - lease him or the Lord? 
w~W- n 2'1 &:> ~~ .-'f o "5 

am a 1ng a ou 
giving this may be of in-
terest to you. In the 
Broadway bulletln from .. l,u-
bbock, they had some com-
parison of budgets. They 
had the figures of the 
largest Baptist churches. 
The largest ~a ti 
is in Dallas with 13,lh2- · 
members: ___ and =a ,,, bndgQt of-
$+_,!J..5.2_, 92.L.QQ (an a:v·er-age 
of $111.00 .~r mern~er a 
y~r _. 'mJ.e Br9ad~ay Ch: 
ur~h is the lar est of the ... - --~..._ __ _ 
Churches of Christ with 
-- - - ...-• 
2 ,__0.QQ_ members ..... and a budge..t 
of_$259 000 ian ~_a_verage _ of 
$125.QO_~r member) 
..._....-
Here at 16th. and Pile 
576 members and 
by the end of 
$85,000 for an 
we have 
will give 
the year 
